
1 Sam. 16:1-13 

laeWmv. -la,  hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 1 
Samuel           unto             Yahweh          and He said 

lWav' -la,  lBea;t.mi  hT'a;  yt;m'  -d[; 
Saul                unto                 mourning         you               when?                until    

laer'f.yI -l[;  %l{M.mi  wyTis.a;m.  ynIa]w: 
Israel             over              from king       I rejected him     and I 

%lew>  !m,v,  ^n>r>q;  aLem; 
and walk/go            oil                your horn             fill 

ymix.L;h;-tyBe   yv;yI -la,  ^x]l'v.a, 
the Bethlehemite                   Jesse      unto           I am sending you  

%l,m,  yli   wyn"b'B.  ytiyair' -yKi 
king           for me              in his sons             I see           because 

laeWmv.  rm,aYOw: 2 
Samuel        and he said 

ynIg"r'h]w:   lWav'  [m;v'w>   %leae  %yae 
and he will kill me               Saul        and he will hear             I will walk          how? 

hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 
Yahweh          and He said 

^d,y"B.  xQ;Ti  rq'B'  tl;g>[, 
in your hand          take                 cattle             heifer of 

ytiaB'   hw"hyl;   x;Boz>li  T'r>m;a'w> 
I am coming                  to Yahweh                 to sacrifice     and you will say 



xb;Z"B;  yv;yIl.  t'ar'q'w> 3 
at the sacrifice     to Jesse      and you will invite 

hf,[]T; -rv,a]  tae   ^[]ydIAa   ykinOa'w> 
you will do          which                         I will cause you to know          and I 

^yl,ae  rm;ao  -rv,a]  tae   yli   T'x.v;m'W 
unto you        I will say              whom                                 for me         and you will anoint 

hw"hy>  rB,DI  rv,a]  tae  laeWmv.  f[;Y:w: 4 
Yahweh          He said              which                            Samuel       and he did 

~x,l' tyBe  aboY"w: 
Bethlehem         and he entered 

Atar'q.li  ry[ih'  ynEq.zI   Wdr>x,Y<w: 
to meet him                 the city         elders of              and they came trembling 

^a,AB   ~l{v'  rm,aYOw: 
you are to enter                 peace?            and he said 

~Alv'  rm,aYOw: 5 
peace           and he said 

ytiaB'  hw"hyl;  x;Boz>li 
I am coming       to Yahweh     to sacrifice 

xb;Z"B;  yTiai  ~t,ab'W   WvD>q;t.hi 
in the sacrifice     with me     and you will enter           consecrate yourselves 

wyn"B' -ta,w>  yv;yI -ta,  vDeq;y>w: 
his sons         and          Jesse                     and he consecrated 

xb;Z"l;  ~h,l'  ar'q.YIw: 
to the sacrifice     to them        and he invited 



ba'ylia/ -ta,  ar>Y:w:   ~a'AbB.   yhiy>w: 6 
Eliab                                and he saw               when they entered          and it was 

Axyvim.   hw"hy>  dg<n<   %a;   rm,aYOw: 
His anointed one              Yahweh           before              surely              and he said 

laeWmv. -la,  hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 7 
Samuel            unto             Yahweh          and He said 

Whaer>m; -la,  jBeT;  -la; 
his appearance      upon          you will look          not 

Atm'Aq   H;boG>  -la,w> 
his height             high stature of       and upon 

WhyTis.a;m.  yKi 
I have rejected him     because 

~d'a'h'  ha,r>yI  rv,a]  al{   yKi 
the man        he will see         which               not              because 

~yIn:y[el;   ha,r>yI  ~d'a'h'  yKi 
to the eyes/appearance        he will see          the man         because 

bb'Lel;  ha,r>yI  hw"hyw: 
to the heart      he will see      and Yahweh 

bd'n"ybia] -la,  yv;yI   ar'q.YIw: 8 
Abinadab         unto              Jesse            and he invited 

laeWmv.  ynEp.li   Whrebi[]Y:w: 
Samuel         before            and he caused him to pass by 

hw"hy>  rx;b'  -al{  hz<B'  -~G:   rm,aYOw: 
Yahweh          He chose              not            in this one             also               and he said 



hM'v;  yv;yI    rbe[]Y:w:  9 
Shammah         Jesse                and he caused to pass by 

hw"hy>  rx;b'  -al{  hz<B'  -~G:   rm,aYOw: 
Yahweh          He chose               not           in this one             also               and he said 

laeWmv.  ynEp.li  wyn"B'  t[;b.vi  yv;yI   rbe[]Y:w:  10 
Samuel         before            his sons             seven of           Jesse      and he caused to pass by 

yv;yI -la,  laeWmv.   rm,aYOw: 
Jesse      unto                  Samuel                    and he said 

hL,aeB'  hw"hy>  rx;b'  -al{ 
in these         Yahweh          He chose              not 

yv;yI -la,  laeWmv.  rm,aYOw: 11 
Jesse      unto                  Samuel        and he said 

~yrI['N>h;   WMt;h] 
the children       is it they are finished 

!j'Q'h;   ra;v'  dA[  rm,aYOw: 
the small/young              he remains           still               and he said 

!aCoB;  h[,ro  hNEhiw> 
in the flock/sheep          shepherding       and behold 

yv;yI -la,  laeWmv.  rm,aYOw: 
Jesse       unto                 Samuel        and he said 

WNx,q'w>  hx'l.vi 
and take him           send 

hpo   AaBo  -d[;  bson"  -al{  yKi 
here            him to enter            until     we will turn aside        not            because 



Whaeybiy>w:   xl;v.YIw: 12 
and he brought him           and he sent 

~yIn:y[e   hpey>  -~[i  ynIAmd>a;  aWhw> 
eyes/appearance             beautiful               with                  reddish         and he       

yairo  bAjw> 
appearance        and good 

hw"hy>  rm,aYOw: 
Yahweh          and He said 

aWh  hz<  -yKi   Whxev'm.  ~Wq 
he     [is]   this one              because             anoint him       arise     

!m,V,h;  !r,q, -ta,  laeWmv.   xQ;YIw: 13 
the oil           horn of                             Samuel                 and he took 

wyx'a,  br,q,B.  Atao  xv;m.YIw: 
his brothers       in midst of          him           and he annointed 

dwID'  -la,  hw"hy> -x;Wr  xl;c.Tiw: 
David                 upon            Yahweh            Spirit of     and [He] rushed 

hl'[.m'w"  aWhh;  ~AYh;me 
and onward       this one        from the day 

 ht'm'r'h'  %l,YEw:  laeWmv.   ~q'Y"w: 
to the Rammah      and he walked          Samuel                and he stood  

 


